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ABSTRACT
Field experiments were carried out during four successive winter and

summer seasons at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr EI-Sheikh,
Egypt. These experiments aimed to evaluate the impact of border and furrow
irrigation systems, under different land levelling practices, on· infiltration
characteristics of the soil, water relations and yield of wheat· and com.
Experiments were arranged for each crop in split plot design with three
replicates. Main plots were assigned to land levelling practices (dead and
traditional levelling), while the subplot treatments were the continuous flow
irrigation and four cycle ratios of surge flow irrigation.

Obtained data showed that water infiltration rate of the soil is reduced
and bulk density of surface layers increased using surge flow irrigation. This
was more pronounced under the dead levelling than under the traditional one.
Reducing infiltration rate with surge flow irrigation was advantageous in
several aspects. Surge flow irrigation, especially under dead levelling, gave
lower water advance times, lower amounts of applied water, higher water
application efficiency and higher water distribution efficiency than that
continuous flow irrigation. Average values of water distribution efficiency
(WOE) under continuous flow irrigation were 75,4 and 71.5% for wheat, 85.4
and n.l% for com under dead and traditional land levelling respectively.
Corresponding values for surge flow irrigation varied for wheat from 78.8 to
90.6% and from 72.4 to 84.3%: and for com varied from 87.5 to 95.3% and
from 79.4 to 90.4%, respectively.

Results revealed also that the values of water consumptive use of wheat
and corn, were higher for continuous flow irrigation than that for surge flow
one. The water consumptive use is reduced with increasing the off-time in
surge flow irrigation. The mean grain yield under surge flow irrigation varied
from 2.25 to 2.76 ton/fed for wheat, and from 3.03 to 3.60 ton/fed for corn. The
corresponding values under continuous flow irrigation, were 2.38 ton/fed for
wheat and 3.0 ton/fed for com. The dead levelling achieved higher grain yield
(for both wheat and com) than that traditional levelling. The average values of
water utilization efficiency for continuous flow irrigation for wheat, were 0.78
and 0.61 ~. and for com were 0.90 and 0.75 Kglm3, under dead and
traditional land levelling. tespeCtively. The~ values for SUf8C!
flow treatments varied from 0.82 to 1.21 KvJm3. aDd from 0~62 to O.8SK&fm3
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for wheat; and from 1.03 to 1.46 and from 0.80 to 1.14 Kg/m3 for com,
respectively. Effective water management could be achieved uSing surge flow
irrigation in clay soils. For all the studied parameters, the surge flow irrigation
with cycle ratio of0.5 (20 min. on and 20 min. oft) gave the best results.
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INTRODUCTION
For an efficient soil water management under irrigated land agriculture,

knowledge of the soil physical properties and the infiltration characteristics
under different irrigation regimes is of vital importance. Surface flooding
irrigation, by borders and furrows, is still the most widely used irrigation
method in clay soils of Nile Delta. Over years, many researches have been
carried out to improve the efficiency of surface irrigation. Land smoothing,
cutback technology and tail water reuse, along with proper irrigation
scheduling, are used to reduce water losses and increasing water use efficiency.

The latest improved surface irrigation method, is through surge flow
irrigation (James, 1988). Surge flow irrigation is the intermittent application of
irrigation water to borders or furrows in a series of surges of constant or
variable duration. Such method of irrigation was suggested to allow further
advance of water, to reduce the infiltrated water through soil and to achieve
better soil moisture distribution uniformity (Humphreys, 1989). The present
study was carried out, on clay soils of northern Nile Delta, to evaluate the
impact of continuous flow irrigation and surge flow irrigation with different
cycle ratit>s , under different land leveling practices, on :
- Soil physical properties, especially the infiltration characteristics;
- Water relations and yield of wheat and com.
The study aimed also to define the best surge flow irrigation practices for
wheat and com crops owing to optimize the water utilization efficiency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out at Salcha Agricultural Research

Station, Kafr EI-Sheikh. Governorate, northern Nile Delta, during four
successive winter and summer seasons. The soil of the experimental site is
non-saline and clayey in texture. Some physical and chemical characteristics of
the experimental soil are given in table (1). Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) as
winter crop followed by com (Zea mays L.) as summer crop were sown in an
agricultural rotation. This rotation was repeated for two years (1996 and 1997).
All cultural practices were the same as recommended for the. area, except the
levelling and the irrigation treatments under study. The experiment.:was
arranged in split plot design, for each crop, with three replicates. Each'plot was

3.5 x 80 m= 2~~ m2 =1/15 feddan). Eight stations (8. to S8) were arranged






































